
Mr. Mc Aw y lîep liés

1» the Editor of Tu* Acadia*
iHab Sib.—The lei let Appearing in 

I sal wèekv Acadian-'The Rinks 
Side of IV—-was true and appropriate 
in cos item at least, namely, the 
beading. Wbes Mr. D'Alwaluc whit
es to air bimaeif in the press, be 
should at least be careful bow be 
bandies the truth and above all not 
express himself in veiled phraaes.

First, be accbaes Mr. Brown, the 
Scoutmaster, for refusing to allow the 
Scout Band to play in the rink when, 
as a matter of fact,, it was I who re.
I used to have the band in the rink. 
Furthermore, Mr. D'Almalne knew I 
was responsible for this action. Then 
why blame Mr. Brown?

Mr. D'Almalne states in his lettet 
that he refused to let the Scout Band 
play to pay oft their bills. Now. Mr. 
Editor, this is a case ot Mr. D AI- 
mgfne's veiled phrasing. First of all, 
we have no bills peddlng but that we 
can meet them, and that without Mr. 
D’Altnalne’s help; but when Mr- 
D'Almalne made this statement be 
must have been conscious that be 

lying, for wbes the mfiter to 
which he refers was brou|ht to him, 

that the "Scouts of Haotsport 
and Wot Mile play off the final game 
of hockey, and then have two hours 
ol skating With the band present, and 
ALL proceeds go to the Red Cross. 
Does this look, Mr. Editor, as il we 
were anxious to pay off our own bills? 
The Scout Band is available at any 
time lor Red Cross woik or any other 
philanthropic work; FREE OF 
CHARGE. Ia the skating rink?

Mr. D'Almalne alao says In hit let
ter: ‘It seems a pity the boys could 
not earn some money playing at the 
rink, instead of our having to get an 
outside band.' I am sure, Mr. Editor, 
that Mr. D'Almalne is the very es
sence of kindness to give the boys the 
opportunity to make some money ; 
but I would like to know, Mr. Editor, 
what or whom in such money for? 
D'Almalne, or the Scoot*? The out. 
aide band costs $1500 and expenses, 
or approximately $25 00. The Scout 
band would receive about one-third 
the total amount, and by so doing 
Mr. D'Almalne would be about two- 
thirds richer each week, so, after all, 
bis suggestion ia simply two for him- 
sell and one for the Scouts.

When Mr. D Almaine tries to ex- 
plain in the press his attitude in such 
matters, he ought to at least see to it 
that hie attitude is In perfect har
mony with his attitude as expressed 
to others. He says to the press that 
he refused to Jet the band play to pay 
oft their bills; but to the College Ath
enaeum staff tie said they couldn't 
have the Scout band for a skate, be
cause It would ruin bis business; so, 
after all, the real source ot bia sore
ness la that an outside baud is bad 
business for Mr. D'Almalne.

When all it said and done. Mr. Ed
itor, I should like.{o ask what Mi 
D'Almaine thinks the Scout band has* 
been organized for? To play at the 
rink and grind the mill for him? !• 
so, the# be is mistaken. The ban-' 
has been organized ho that the boy a 
of this town—Scoute of course—can 
develop and cultivate ihtir musical 
talent; and, In addition, that the citi 
zens ol this town might have the 
pleeenie of a band during the sum
mer evening*; that the boys rtiturn- 

fiom the Iront can have a band ol 
r own boys to meet them Instead 

ol nn 'outside band;' and, no that dur 
ing the tourist season, tourists visit, 
lug Wollville shall feel that we are 
alive and that they have no been re 
aiding in ‘Sleepy Hollow.’ So you 
see, Mr Editor, the skating rink It 
not on oor program, and why make e. 
fuse when you get all you pay for.

F. McAvov.
Scrut Bandmaster.
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Town Officer*

The following sre the standing 
committees and officers of the town fi r 
the ensuing year;

Public Accounts. Finance ard Ter. 
ders—Conns. Harris, Harvey and

L cense and Police—Coons. Regan, 
Harris, Rend.

Public Propcity, Ruads, Streets and 
Bridgea—Couds Rand, Harvey and

Water and Firc C.una Sherwood, 
Harris and Harvey.

Poor— Corns. Regan, DeWitt and

Sewerage—Harvey, Sherwood and 
DeWitt.

Fleclric Light and Power—DeWitt, 
Harvey and Sherwood.

Court of Appeals—Regan, Sher
wood end Mayor Hales.

Arbitration—Tbs M#yor, R-coulai 
and Coun Harris.

Révisera Juiy Lists—The Mhyor, 
Coun Regan sod Town Cletk

Public Health-The Whole Council.
Board of Fire Escapes J F Her 

bin, A M. Wheaton, K W. H'gles 
F. M. Angus.

Town Clerk—Bishop.
H.-Uh Officer —Dr O R DeWUt.
Sanitary Inspectes—Police OBeef,
Supt. of Streets, Water end Sew

ers sod Inspector of Plumbing and 
Sewers—A. C Johnson.

Révisera J W Wallace, M. W 
Pick. B O. Davidson.

Auditors—H B Arnold and S C. 
West.

Measurer of Cord Wood—J. C. 
bishop.

Surveyor ol Lumber-Chn. Wright 
/loapector ol Orelu.t elc.-T. B.

hence Vleerere-W
Tingky.
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’ DO NOT BUY Th

MILLINERY!
. .

WOLFV

Fresh;Salt: Smoked: Li

Herriug
Mackerel

Pollock

Finnan Haddie 
Bloaters 
Kippers ,
Filletts
Boneless Herring

FROZEN HALIBUT !

mCod Wolfvl 
see the

Lost - 
at the C 
Opera H 
gold brot 
will be te 
fice ol Tl

Haddock a Phonograph or Gramophone until you see 
what WE CAN do for you. We are posted on 
all lines, having sold Edisons, Victors and 
Columbias in this town for upwards of IvHflffy

!Cod

CLEARING AT

Greatly
Reduced Prices!

FRESH MEATS years-
You will always find everything obtainable in the meat line here No need whatever of spending hundreds of dollars 

We buy nothing but the very best meat and our prices are very grason for an outfit when we can sell you one (a machine and 
able. Let us supply you with your next rosst- Cut Right/ |jj ten douWe sided records) for *66.50 that will give you

™ COMPLETE SATISFACTION. A boa 
County :

Dennison 
8 30, glvl 
raising.

Coromt 
Harris f.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16. Buy From Your Own Home Merchant.

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price,

Lot of Travellers’ Samples, 

each.

Minstrel Show.
The MingUel Show, given by the I The boys a 

College hove on the eveulqg of Fib- ' Producing the
rn«ry 14'b. won * tiemendoua arc-| e bter 
cess. The gale receipts were nearly 
$150, of wl.-cb the proceeds sre to be ■ 
nied lor furnishing the club room at 
Willett HaU A brilliant program-was 
prepared In two patte; Ibe Acadia o-- 
cbtstra playing belote each curtain 
rite The opening chorus coqla-ili'l 
one aolo— Sweet E online,1 by Prime 
•A C A ’ Tin end men—Boyle and 
Robioeou-were ‘heMed' and ariivtd

| The closing chorus ended thi 
tainnwnt.

le row DRUG STORE.
A. V. RANIS. PROP.An Excellent Medicine lor 

Little .Ones.
'»*« ••

4

tlclpsled.
aNOTICE. CHEAP

fire Insurance
Baby'* Own Tablets area* <xc*l- 

lent medicine lor Utile one* They 
sweeten the stomach; regnWe I he 
bowel*, break up cold* and «impie 
fevera, cure constipation ard make 
teething easy. Concerning them 
Mrs K Quinn, Parame, Q »e , write*: 
'Baby was troubled with ronnipatioe 
and nothing helped him till I began 

, „ . using Baby's Own Table)* Thty are
to lo»,d. tslmuptfd by lh, tollu.l.g m,dlcl„
selections: ‘If You S<w All That l

Ladies’ Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent. ter pay y< 

it is in yo

The water committed request 
that citizens discontinue the prac
tice of letting the water run and 
urge stopping waste, as there is no 
more than n fficitnt water coming 
from the route* to supply actual 
needs of the town. Until a big rain 
or thaw occurs the supply will 
grow less.

Why pay 2 percent, for fire in
surance when it can be had for' 
half that rate in the "Kings Mu
tual'? Buildings must be at leaat 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pro
perty. Let me talk it over with 
you.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE! employer
just after being intioduced. Irvirg 
rett fiend an incantation, ‘A Little 
B ig.' Riddles, joke* and anecdotes

J. D. CHAMBERS
A peck' 

. log Hood

•‘•ting f. 
Mason, 1

3°si 7:
Kent ville, 

We pa
empty

lor I'ttle oneV 
The Tablets are Bold by nvdicinm 
dealers or by mail at 
from The Dr Williams 
Brock ville. Oat.

H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.

O. L. BISHOP, 
Phone 49-a. Greenwich.

Saw,' a aolo by E A. M. men The 
clowns, Cheeky and Buchanan, gave 
an exhibition ol g> mom-tics. Quartet 
ol members Prime, Archibald, Cross 
and K aatl sang ‘Mammy * Li 'le1 Mrs Richmond is to give the ‘The 
Boy." Then followed the chorus,'Now Yokohama Maid,’a J ipiuear comic 
Our First Part 11^Ended. ' ' Qrartet. opera lo two acta. To be given with 
Kentucky Bib.- ’ S .lo, ‘Long Boy', pupils assisted by an orchestra of ten 

by Archibald ‘Mh.souri Wallz

-USne C6..
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Thank You! Stop■ n peces under the direction
•o!o by Cross Speech by end man, ibahop. of Kent ville, Flit* !>•< 
Robiv on, The J ,y ol Uvlny (No,) P*'"”

Of Mr.

«MMHieeee-o A New 
le Patsesi 
as, Leoinr 
all lectori, 
prodnctloi 
mannfaett 
paction of 
Whether t 
ty or stop 
day peyio. 
tlon of the 
Appeals tl 
the Germ 
world don 
leaders ar<
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See oursd

That BarkJEFFERSON Our time Is up at Wolf- 
vllle so we go, though our 
stay has been pleasant and 
profitable—for both of us 
we hope.

We ar<""not going Àr, 
Kcntville is within easy 
reach and there we have a 
permanent store on Web
ster street.

Those who, having heard 
for the first time how won
derfully Thomas A. Edi
son has Re-Created music, 
want to hear more about 
the New Edison can find 
us there, and we will try 
to give them a welome 
that will in some degree 
repay the one we received 
In Wolfvllle.

THE CASH SHOE STORE. WITH

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CENTS.
ACADIA PHARMACY $

HUGH E. CALKIN

I We now have a full line of Rubbers In stock. 
Also a full line ofI Williams’ Solid Footwear*!I Just the boot for every day wear in 
Boys’and Youths’ and little Gonts.I 1repairing a specialty.

I Accord! 
British 0 
twenty-th: 
nlclpal d 
dollars sn 
one mlllio

provincial 
ten millii 
dollars am

a million | 
their aba 
national d 
Still Insist
waa a grei

j C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE 

WALL PAPERS!
{ I Phonic 41. WOLFVILLE
Seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee Q

~
«•

N. tl. PtllNNCY At CO.,
UNITED.

47 Years of Fair Dealing 
KENTV1LLE AND ELSEWHERE.

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
M.

We also have the sample l>ooks of nil the big manufacturers. Cntl and 
we will be glad to have you see what we have to vffvr. Acad;

While you are away “doing your 
bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you. H

\
The R« 

College H

listened tc 
who

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
WOl #rvil_i_«r

GRAHAM
Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the right 
-style.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1-2

The Most Successful Serial Story Eve* Filmed!

PHONE Tft-ll, WOLFVILLE. merit all I 
'work.u T

On Frio
the above 
pretty op<
the■

u aaagBB
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VOSFi vThe Famous Story that held Millions of 
the Saturday Evening

», I (•i

Post.
and heat 1

■ra'xà 1 -i l — < » -—iSSeswssss . s ms : "
Sb ■ ■ --------
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In Sixteen Chafers. One Chapter of Two Reels Each Week^

lumbers The Patrons Bag 
t of The first Episode '

n
In Ever In 

lwait Each 
BANK MYST

:MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“TWO LITTLE IMPS”

IN SIX REELS

Featuring the Lee Ohlldren
H -' Aged 5 end 7 yen.

Jane and Katherine Lee. email of idzc but idtematlonallv 
the two I -

je)
I

in
1

The Acadian.:

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAR. I, 1918.%

Editorial Brevities.
The spectacle of a board of appeal, 

ostensibly sitting for the purpose of 
lighting the people's wrongs, trans
acting their business in an under
tone for fear of being heard by their 
cooellteenis, Would be a Indict nous 
one II it were not pitiable. It was 
wbst Wolfvllle people bsd before 
them on Toceday. -God, give ns 
men."

Not twenty-five percent of the 
available maple tiees in Canada are 
being tapped. Statistics show that 
ont of 55 000 farmers in Eastern Can
ada who prodvrw rnepk sugar and 
•yiup at all, only very few tap more 
than a quarter of the trees they have 
available on their farms. This 25 per 
cent, production le worth $1,500.000 
annually This amount might easily 
be doobled One man can take care 
of bdiling the sap from 5000 trees as 
easily as from 500.

Returns so far recorded of the sol
dier vote have increased the Union 
government majority to about sixty. 
Majorities in New Brunswick were so 
large that the almost sol id vote ot the 
soldiers for union made no change 
In results, bat In Nova Scotia the sol
dier vote turns the scale in five con
stituencies, making ' the provincial 
representation twelve government 
end four opposition. The Maritime 
Provinces’ repreaentetloa la. there
fore, -sisters government and twelve 
opposition. This ia much better than 
the election-night returns Indicated

An incident which came to our 
attention recently illustrates very well 
the differences between efficient and 
Inefficient law enforcement. It seems 
that about the lime of the recent fed
eral election ■ quantity of Intoxicants 
was seized by Wolfville's Inspector 
under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act. A number of ichtrfes were also 
made about the same lime by the 
county Inspector, Mr. C. A. Petri- 
quin. -That secured by Mr. Patriquin 
was destroyed efter the regular legal 
formalities bad been gone thiongh, 
while In.the cnee ol the town's sci
ures Ibe liquor was returned to the 

consignees. It ia only fair to Inspec
tor Crowell, however, to say that he 
wee not responsible for the return of 
the 'booze' having been directed so to 
do by the committee having charge ol 
law enforcement for the town. The 
sequel to the story is that Mr. Patri
quin was not rr-appointed at the 
meeting of the Municipal Council 
He bee the satisfaction, however, of 
knowing that the well thinking citi. 
zena of the county app 
laic hint perform* uue uf di 
day citizens, both without and with
in the town, will get wise.

X
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The Food Controller Says:
During the next four or five months 

food conservation on this continent 
and among their own people moat be 
almost the,sole hope of the Allied no
tions in Europe and of friendly neu
trals. N» effort that can be made bv 
the people of North America can add 
any considerable amount of hew food 
to the available supplies before next 
fall. Stocks are dangerously depleted. 
particularly In the case ol cereals and 
meats. The problem is to ‘stretch’ 
these «applies over the interval until 
this year’s crops are harvested. While 
preparing for Increased production, 
we moat also do oor almost to help 
oar Allies over the next few months 
when starvation will be threatening 
them dangerously.

Must Guard Army Suppurs,
Official information, much ol it con

fidential, received during the past few 
days, emphasizes the scarcity of eup 
plies of cereals and meats and the ne. 
ccaeity of evoiding et ell coats en
croachment upon the supplies for the 
armies. In Great Britain, in France, 
in Italy, the people are alive to the 
situation. They know something of 
what the next few months will mean 
Their spirit was' expressed by Lord 
Charles Bereeford the other day when 
he said, We are tightening our belts 
end we ere going to Ain.'

A recent cable from London stated 
that the present meat ration In Great 
Britain is not more than one-half of 
the amount to which the people have 
been accustomed. Accompanied as 

This la by the restrictions on the cod 
sumption of breed it cannot but entail 
physical lots and privation. Canadi
ans, to >. must tighten their belta'end 
help thcTWHee to win. Use should be 
made on this continent of every avail.

-Sable substitute fut wheat, beef and 
pork. Upon oar food servies depend n 
the very lives of thousands of women 
and children le lb# Allied eonntrk*
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Legislative.
The Pio.lncl.1 LefUlelore ... 

opened on Thmnde, loot or Hie 
Hooo. Well. Gnreinoe O«ot .lib 
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